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Association of cottese & university relecommunications Administrators
Do ro th y H ei n ec k e, Sec reta ry
108 Cook Hall
I I I i no is S tate U n ivers ity
Normal. lllinois 16761
NEWSLETTER NTJMBER 4 JULY 3, 1972
FIRST ANNUAL CONFERENCE - ALrllne regervatlons made? (Uope the ALPA lspermltting the pil-ots to fly from your area to Orllarel) Travel advance
money in checks? (Iiope your Bchool has lots of Sreen for L972-73t)
Advance reservatlon completed and ret,urned to Gerry Johnson?
This ls my absolute last appeal. See you al-l at the conference.
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE - Unfortunately, our flrst request ln thls regard
;omes fron a Charter Member of ACUTA who needs assisEance ln flndLng
another poslElon.
POSITION DESIRED as TELECoMMIINICATIONS MANAGER. Experlence: Dlrector,
Couuounlcatlons - (Telephone and Matling Departments) at an urban, SEate
UnLverslty; Flve years telephony experlence ln Plant and Englneerlng
wlth Bell System as Englneer and Supervlsor. Marrled, BES, will relocate.
Contact John Stupar, 10608 Snow Road, Parma, Ohlo 44130, 2l-6-886-0608
MICHIGAN STATE WORKSHOP - If you have not already recetved the reglstratton
rkshopr You should soon. Note that there ls a
llmltatlon on attendancer sor lf you want to be there (and bel"teve tne
after two prevlous workships, you should be there) better send ln your
reglstration NOW.
ME"IBERSHIP- We now have over 62 Charter Members. Keep up the good work
i" re"r"fting, and ACUTA w111 be a voice to be listened to ln L973.
cHrcAGo. JIILY L7-21, L972.
A* RJ,l,--
Luther R. Robb, Chalrman
ACUTA PJ-anning Conrmlttee
